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SOCIAL NOTES

Scott Affair in Shanghai .nffulrs ut the School to the attention
Alia. Scott being xu well known (III (if the lmlillc.

the IslnndB the following contioversy Tlio following IcttcrB . explain
Is cry Interesting. Mrs. Scott nnd' themselves:
her two nons went out to the Orient Shunghnl, July 10th, 1908.
several months ngo to Join Mr. Scott, To the Cathedral School Committee,
Mho Is manager of the Honolulu Iron
Works' Intel eels In Koimosa: Gentlemen:

The publication of the facts of n letter from publication in tho
the Cathedral School scandal In our North China Dally News which 1

last Issue aroused considerable In- - fully to publish for tho
tercst. We present to our readers benefit of tho children In your school
todhy the correspondence between but which, In consideration of our
Mis. Scott and the School Committee. Mr. Perry's feelings, whom the ihll-I- n

giving publicity to theso letters drcn ,lovo dearly, I lefralned from
wc are actuated solely by our senso doing. the withdrawal of
of duty to the public. Tho cntlro this letter does not prevent my er

Is to be regretted, particular- - lugs being and I now lay
ly as the Cathedral School could bo the matter before jou, which I hopo
n power for good, If properly con- - 'jou will consider, reply to, and act
ducted. upon nt our earliest convenience,

Innumerable complaints have from 'namely: tho dismissal of Mr. Pullen
time to time Jicen heard nbout tho ns teachor In the Cathedral School,

oT. the children attend- - There Is a Society for the Prcvcn-ln- g

tin? School, but except to wlth-jtlo- n of to Animals, but
draw thetu fioni the School, no par-- seemingly In nil Shanghai thcie Is
ent till now has hail the energy or no ono with courage enough to take
lournge to take uj their cause, and the part of our little ones when they
this apathy Is neither iredllnblc nor nro abused abuse. I must call It,
sensible. Several publlcv-nilndc- d res- - when they are Knocked nbout tho
idents have udvocated n Society for

t
head piomlscuously by those In

the Protection of Chinese Children! wliutc rare Uicy are consigned for
Not a word about foreign children the purpose of educating them,
nnd tho meted out to j Afler my children had been only
them.

Mrs. Scott Is fighting tho chil-

dren's battle alone; that this duty
should bo left to her to carry out Is

not nt all creditable to the perma-

nent residents of Shanghai who aio
parents. In waging this campaign
on behalf of her own nnd others'
children, Mis Scott f.ns been placed
In nn unenviable position. She has
been publicly referred to ns nn angry
woman who would stop at nothing,
etc., etc. Such we nssurc our read-

ers. Mrs. Scott not. She Is a well-bre- d,

educated woman of more than
ordinary discernment nnd moral
courage. She hns tho courage of her
convictions nnd these convictions,
backed by hard facts, nro respon

CN

Shanghai
' Having withdrawn

Intended

Howccr,

expressed,

Cruelty

a few weeks In tho School, I was
compelled to write to Mr, Perry In
legard lo punishing them on tho
head, ns the boys returned homo
complaining, and I remarked In my
letter to Mr. Peny then, thnt If It
happened ngaln I would bo obliged
to withdraw the children from the
school. My joungor son Is nt prcs-e- nt

partially deaf, which 1 believe Is
duo to being struck on the bead. Tint
notwithstanding my request, on Juno
17th, my other son aged eleven, re-

turned home at recess prostrated,
having been shuck on tho head by
Mr. Pullen no less than eight times
In Micccsslon for thd reason that ho
.id not l.inw his lessons, having
Jieert nbscnf from school for two

blbln for hrlntrlne tho true slate of KOOlOl Pit DCCOunf of Illness. I mm

The best things come
in the smallest packages

our

say In passing thnt neither of my
sonB Is of robust physique, and pun-

ishment Btich ns 1 have described is
manifestly Improper.

If n child needs corporal punish-
ment, surely the headmaster should
administer It, and In tho right phce,
and liot by ono of the leachcin on
the head, where serious Injuries
may ensue. Wo all know the dell-c.it- o

construction of a child's head,
and what lasting Injuries he tuny bo
subjected to In after-lif- e from a blow
struck In anger.

When 1 called at the school to
remonstrate with Mr. Pullen for his
punishment of the child, Instead of
according to me the courtesv nnd po-

liteness which Is generally forthenm
Ing from n gentleman to n lady, ho
sarcastically informed me, among
other things, that ho would look Into
tho matter nbout twenty or thirty
"ears hence and sco what Injuilcs
had developed, To say tho least, his
language and manner wcic most In-

sulting.
As I wish to enter the bojs in Jour

(client again after vacation, and ns
their fear of Mr. Pullen Is such that
they dread the thought of returning,
under these circumstances, gentle-
men, I ask jou It Mr. Pullen Is n
proper person to have the care and
education of our little ones; nnd ns
ono of many mothers, 1 respectfully
demand tho dismissal of Mr. Pullen
as a teacher at tho commencement of
the new term, nnd I trust thnt jou
will consider this matter scrlouslj,
not only for the sake of tho children,
but for the standing nnd reputation
of the school, 1 beg to remain,

Ilcspectfully ours,
LAURIi: A. SCOTT.

Supreme Court,
Shanghai, July 23, 190R.

Dear Madam: Tho Committee
of tho Cathedral School wish mo to
inform jou thnt they havo thorough-
ly Investigated your complaint In re-

gard to Mr. Pollen's conduct, nnd ns
n result havo given instructions that
In future no corporal punishment is
to bo administered by any Master In

! the School except caning In tho
Headmaster's room, or. In had cases,

leaning or birching beforo tho whole
School,

I They cannot support Mr. Pullen
in regard to his treatment of your

The
Manhattan Cafe

is small but the things that are

served there are the finest.

Don't forget to call upon us.

Fort Street, just above Hotel

'Quick Service and Cleanliness'
is motto.

Open All the Time
'

R. William Warham, Prop.
'v. '- - '
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Doctors prescribe Primo
Beer instead of Malt Tonic because it contains the
best kind of Malt Tonic, and food in a predigested
form.

it is the kind of food or medicine the
patient can retain.

The trifle of alcohol in 2 1- -2 per cent
is just enough to give it a slightly stimulating effect,
certainly not enough to class it with "spirituous
iquors."

The Beer that is pre-eminen-
tly the Best

ms?
boy becauso they think thnt cotpornl Mr. Perry, on ono of his visits, told
punishment ought not to bo admin- - mo dlstlnitly (as a Man and n C'lcr-Istcr-

In thnt loose mnnncr; but gjninn be cannot deny this) thnt it
tlicy bcllovo on clear evidence that was not due to any fault of tho child
jour boy deserved punishment, that or any of the children that Mr. Pul- -
tho punishment inflicted wns light len was In such a fury thnt d.ij, but
ond thnt ho was not much hurt nl-j- ll was duu to tho fact that Mr.

ho was greatly frightened, kn, being so popular with tho la- -

Mr. Perry did not Impart lo Mr.
Pullen tho contents of jour first let-

ter, so that he was unaware, of jour
objection to this particular method
of punishment.

In regard to Mr. Pillion's manner
of leeching you when jou complain-
ed, plcnso remember thnt ou vvcro
loth nngcreJ, jou by tho nccounts
jou had lccolvcd from tho arnica excuse tho latter gentleman
ho by one ot jour remarks. If jou
had both kept cool, nnd If Mr. Pul-

len had dealt In reasonable explana
tion nnd not In sarcasm, much trou
ble would havo been saved. Hut Mr.
Pullen hns bxpressed his regret very
franklj. and thcro tho Committee
thlnft tho matter of this Interview
might well. end.

1 am to ndd that all thn members
of the Commlttco much regict.that
jou should hnvo had any occasion of
complaint ngalnst tho School. The
Intention of tlia founders nt the
School was that tho bojs should get
tho best moral and intellectual train
Ing to bo had In Shanghai If tho
School falls In that It falls altogeth-
er but such a result can only bo

by btrlct discipline, In fuith-crnnc- o

of which tho Masters must
have tho respect of tho bojs and tho
support of tho bojs' parents pun
ishment and sometimes bovoro punish-
ment will bo necessary.

The Commlttco bcllovo Mr. Pullen
to ho n strict disciplinarian nnd an
excellent teacher with a deep benbo
of his duty townrds tho boys, nnd
that if ho loft tho School they would
havo tho greatest difficulty In

him. If you think your boys
arc likely to profit by tho teaching
nnd disclpllno of tho School, nnd jou
dccldo to send them when tho next
term begins, tho Commlttco bcllovo

jou will soon chnngo jour opinion
about Mr. Pullcn's merits ns n Mas-

ter.
Uellcvc me, Dear Madam,

Yours very trulj',
(Signed) P. 8. A. I10UHNB,

Chairman of tho Commlttco ot tho
Cathedral School.

Shnnghnl, July 23id, JfiOS.
V. S. A. Ilournc, Esq,, Chairman of

the Commlttco of tho Cathedral
School.

Dear Sir: In regard to your let-

ter of 22d, I wish to resent certain
parts which aro both unjust nnd un-

true.
Firstly, that my son, having been

absent from school two wcoks. nnd
consequently not knowing his les
sons, should bo unjustly punished
nnd In such a manner Is sufficient
for nny mothor to bo Justly lndlg-nn- nt

that tho School Commlttco
should sco fit to ngreo with Mr. Pul
lcn's modo of punlshmont to her
child.

If the Commltteo thinks thnt stri-
king a child eight times In succes-
sion with tho flsj. Is light punish-
ment, may I venture to nsk what tho
Commlttco considers severe punlsh-

mont?
To enlighten tho Commltteo of thn

Injustice! of this, wish to ntnte that,

... 1

The Home Brew

dies, nnd having had somo of his
lovo affairs go wrong that daj', ho
consequently vented' his wrath upon
tho children. answered Mr. Perry
then thnt did not Intend having my
children punished unjustly becaupo
of Mr. Pullnn's uftulis of tho heait.

Secondly, Mr. Perry not having
'shown Mr, Pullen my first letter Is

boy. for
striking 11 child repeatedly upon tho
head. His own sense of honor would
surely make him reason that ho was
doing wrong.

Thlrilly, positively object to your
btntcment thnt I wns not cool nt thn
lntorvlew had with Mr. Pullen. As
Mr. Perry was present he will re-

member that did not even reply to
many or Mr. Pullcn's Insults, nnd
defy Mr. Pullen to mention n single
leinnrk of mine nt that tlmo which
could causo cither anger or offence.
When his Insolenco became too much
for me, simply lose and addressed
Mr. Perrj-- , sajlng withdraw my
child! en from the school, nnd thnt It
wns Impossible to nrguo this matter
with n man In such stale ot unreas-
onable anger.

btlll consider Mr. Pullen nn en-

tirely unfit man to teach tho joung
mind, and had tho Commlttco In-

vestigated tho matter lltllo moio
thoroughly nnd Impartially, nm
certain tho true facts of tho mat lor
would demand proper and adequate
recognition.

Yours icspoctfully,
LAUHIK A. SCOTT.

Sacramento Reports a

Fine Case

A nno cx.impln of recovery In a
of kidney lUnouno Hint wns supposed to
ho lncurnhlo h reported from HJcriunen-li- ).

Mr. I. T. OlljKon ot 621 Ninth street,
H.irrumcntn, was In October list In lo-

in! hospital in tho Capital City, swollen
with tliu dropsy that oficn attends tlio se-
rious nnd supposed incurublo forms. Afl
Is usual In theso cascu tho hospital treat-
ment got no results, when ho wns advised
to try 'niton's llcnal Compound by
friend (Charles A. New ton, tlio s'lirilmns-lo- r

of tb H. 1. 11. It. Co, ut Kncrnmonlo,
vlm had himself en cute !y tho treat-
ment.) Dropsy htwin to subsldo and tlio
ii mil Inlluininatlou gradually abated, nnd
Gibson Is now buck to bis employment
with tlio K. I. It. It. Co., after nuiverlng
lroin illseiiso tb.it Is lalcil ns IncuruiJlu
tlio wot Id cm r.

In loiter bo hns just written, ho
states, "I IhIIovii It has saved my life.
It in tho Kreatcnt rtmtdy for kidney ii

on earth."
No mutter whether cilleil "kidney

tioublo," "Nephritis," or "JlrlRht's Dis-
ease." tho real illtllculty Is INFLAMMA-
TION OP Till! KIDNI'YS. l'liltoirs
He mil Compound Is tho llrst cinnllhnt for
Inflamed kidneys that tho world has over
st.cn. Bend for lllnaliire.

JOHN J. PULTON CO.
Oakland. Cnl.

Honolulu Drug Co, l'ort St.. urn our
solo local Ask ror Miuonliily
Ilullctln of lato rccovoilcs. 33

e
"Tho rat campaign In Honolulu Is

now averaging more rats per week
than nny other city In tho United
StnteB," said Dr. Currlo, who hn3
chaigo ot this work. Ho Is now liitt

the uso of shotguns In tho war
on ino ononis, ami sometimes as
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i I many ns seven or right of tho posts,
treoialH, nro killed nt ono nhot.
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Keep your Floors

as Clean as your

Body

PauKattana
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is to kitchen

what Pond's Ex-

tract Soap is to

the bath

AT ALL GROCERS.

HONOLULU SOAP WORKS,
LIMITED.
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Often only

Primo

the

M. E. SILVA
of the

HONOLULU UNDERTAKING CO.

has the latest method in the art ot
embalming, so that bodies can be
kept any length of time, and still
produce a lifelike appearance.

Give him a call and his work will
speak for itself.

Ofllte, 1120 FORT ST.; Phone 179;
Njg,ht CalL 1014.
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